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EXTENSIVE WASHOUTS.
Recent Htay Rains Did Much Dam.
age Throughout Southwest
and Mexico.
The past two weeks have witnessed
the heaviest and most destructive rains
which have visited the southwest and
northern Mexico in many years. Rivers
and arroyos were changed from dry
sand lieds to rnging torrents in a few
hours, and barren deserts presented the
appearance of vast Inland sean.
From La Junta, Colorado, to El Taso,
Texas, the Santa Fe railway was prac
tically put out of business; passenger
trains in some instances being held for
two days in places with-
out any means of securing fowl, ami in
other instances held three or four days
at small stations where the eating
houses were forced to strain every
resource in order to furnish meals for
the passengers.
The reports of damage begin with
Trinidad, where the loss is reported at
one million dollars, a large part of
which was property of the railway
company. Coining south we find that
every few miles truck and bridges were
washed out while all along the line the
crops, fences, etc., were bndly dam-
aged and in some instances entirely des-
troyed over large areas. The towns of
Raton, Las Vegas ' and Albuquerque
all come in for a good share of loss
while the loss to the farmers of the
Rio Grande below Albuquerque saw the
entire earnings of the year, ami in
many instances their buildings as well,
swept away. From an exchange pub-
lished at Chihuahua, Mexico, we learn
that the farming valleys south of that
place have suffered to a greater extent
than in any flood in the history of the
state and that hundreds of families
are left homeless and destitute.
While the property loss is so great,
it is pleasing to note that, so far as re-
ports have leen received the loss of
life has been very light, most places
being warned in time for the people to
escape.
WORK PROGRESSING.
Allen G. Kennedy, of the Mimbres
River Water Co., spent several days in
our town last week looking after the
interests of the company. Mr. Ken-- 1
nedv informs us that the well from
me 25
engine is proving entirely
satisfactory and that there does not ap-
pear to be any limit to the amount of
water it would supply. He also tell?
us that they now have men at work
breaking up the ground and const iu g
ditches for the purpose of doing ex
tensive farming operations next year
It is evident from the work is
done by this company that their
operations will he the most extensive
and the most important of ever at-
tempted in our county, we conf-
idently believe will lie the of
rapid development of the plains
Deming into farming region.
Letter, of Acceptance of Senator W. II. Andrews.
Uña Man Who Does Things Tells in His Clear Brief Way
What üfiQ People of New Mexico May Expect if He is
Elected Delegate to Congress
Santa Fe, New Uexico, Septerfter 17th, 1904
'i
TO the ITotif icatlcn Cconittee of the Republican
Convention the Voters of liew Uexico
i.
In accepting the hich honor of the .nomination for
Delegate to Concreso fron the Republican Party of New exico, I pledge
myself firmly to the maintenance of the principles laid down by the
platform adopted at tne Republican Convention held at Alouquerque on
September 12th, 1904.
If elected, I will introduced and will work
earnestly for the passage by Congress of a bill granting statehood to
"ev Xexico under its present name and within its present boundaries
and donating to the Territory a liberal amount of public land and. money
for its public schools, institutions and other public purposes.
Any effort to deprive t.ie people of ITew Uexico of
any right to the appropriated or unappropriated waters within the Te-
rritory, shall meet ny determined opposition. On the other hand I will
strive assiduously to obtain for Hew Uexico the aid of the reclamation
service to the fullest extent possible the building of irrigation
works.
I will labor for the passage of a measure provid-
ing for the selection of lieu lands by the Territory in place of school
sections lo3t by reasc;: of their location within the limits of land
grants and reservations.
A bill for the creation of a seventh JudicialDistrict with headquarters at Socorro, will receive my earliest at-
tention and continued support.
Every measure for the furtherance of the indu-
stries, the interests, and the welfare of the people of Hew liexico
shall have in me a warn friend and indefatigable advocate. I will be
at the service cf all rrcr constituents, irrespective of party affil-iations, race, creed or station, business they may have with
the authorities at Washington and they may al times count upon my
advice and active aid. Especially will I be interested in securing
pensions for the veterans of the Indian ars between 1850 and 1860
and hereafter in the caroaigns against the ITavajos and Apaches from
1860 to 18e3, as well an :i:he veterans of the Civil and the Spanish-Americ- an
Wars. I will diligently refute all attacks and slanders
upon the Territory and its people, and will proclaim upon every pos-
sible occasion its advantages, attractions and resources
While not strictly within the line of legislativeduty. I will continue to induce capital to come into 2Iew Mexico to
which they pumping with a build railroads , to aid in the development of its wonderful resources,
horse-powe- r
that
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a
and
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to give employment to its people and to establish permanently, prosperity in every county, city and town.
it is upon this brief declaration of principles
that I seek the support of the voters of our grand, historic and
glorious commonwealth.
VWluit will lie the outcome of lirown's
newspaper venture?"
"I can't saw Hut I predict a very
small income.''
There is no DrinK
That Equals That Famous.
Tree Tea
The Best Coffee
for Your Break-
fast Cup Can Also
be Brewed From
Femdell Brand
For Sale in Deming, only at
R. H. FLAHIVE'S
'úAiiiViV
li U I f J
TÜ)TTTT
Respectfully,
Palace
Saloon
A. M. LITTLE. Pro..
Finest Wines
Liquors and
Cigars
Always in
Stock
West Side Silver Ave.
'Deming, N. M.
4
Special Sale
RACKET STORE
Will give a special sale of 4 days
Oct. l'.KM. All goods
in this sale will he put separate and
sold at a big discount, will have
gome bargains in odds and ends
In glass, china, tin and enameled
ware, dry goods, jewelry etc.
School Tablets, Crayon
irititis-- í Maud-W- hy is football field called a
gridiron?
Claude Because when two clubs con-
test the meet usually ends in a broil.
Call for Republican County
Convention.
A delegate convention of the Repub-
lican voters .of Luna county in hereby
called to meet at the village of Denim.;
in said county on Saturday, Octolier
Kith, litOI, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of nominating county officer.
and for the transaction of such o her
business as may come before said con- -
vent ion. The several precincts will lie
entitled to the following number of del-- ,
egates:
ii v.. i i.. it ,i..t
1
1
I rrinct primaries will be called by
tiie precinct chairman of the respe,-- ' ve
precincts not later th:tn Odoiier 12th,
l'.MI.
Proxies will only be all i.v.-- if held
by voters of the same precinct from
wnich said proxy is given.
A list of the dclcg.ues clccle I from
each precinct should be in the hands of
t no secretary of the cointy committee
not later than 12 o'clic!; of tne day of
said convention. T. A. C.i;u,
Chairman d. lien. ral Coin.
A. A. TfcMKK, Secretary.
The People Lose.
The cost of the packing liou.-- i ' strike,
which was settled l ist wee.;, wa ap-
proximately, $31,0.10,0,1.1. This includes
the loss to those bota directly and indi-
rectly uTected. Of tins amount the
consumer, the stoi'k rais ers and the rail-- r
tads lost aUiut W.'l :H),:.KI, the packers
$,..HM),iH, and the strikers SI.wh.imo.
T.ie packers won, those of the V.riKcrs
who can get back again are paid the
oil sci.l.' of wanes, while Uic dear peo-
ple who hail no part in the strife, just
lake their medicine and look pleasant.
A little of that greatest of human vir-
tues, charity, displayed at the proper
time would bavt prevented the strike.
If the people who control the capital
o. the c.iuntry, and those who control
its labor, cannot find a way to settle
their disputes without resort to violence,
the government, backed by the middle
cia-sc- s who always lose, should mark a
path for them and compel them to fol-
io .v it.
That eastern man who pawned a
cemetery lot to get money enough to
take a vacation was more wise than
foolish. His vacation will probably
give him a new lease on life, and tlr.s
postpone the time when he will need
his little two by six pint in the silent
city. It is well for the busy man to
rest his wheels once in a while, and a
judicious vucation is aUiut the only way
to accomplish this result.
Political Announcement
l hereby announce myself us a can
didate for the office of Treasurer and
Collector of I,un i county,
subject to the will of the Democratic
county convention.
Ioiin V.. Ciitovr.ii.
If You Contract
to buy $10,1X10 in 5 per eentCiold Honda from The Mutual Life In-
surance Company of New York, payment to be made during
20 years in annual instalments, and if you die after you have
made one payment, your sta'e will receive
$500 a year for 20 years - - $10,000
Then cash $10,000
Total guaranteed in gold $20,000
or you receive this if you live 20 years.
Information as to terms can be had by writing The
Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York
Oldest in America largest in the World
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt., Deming, N. M.
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tor president
THEODORE ROOSEVELT
For Vice President
CHAS. WARREN FAIRBANKS
For Delegate to Congress
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS
FOR THE TERRITORY
INCE THE Republican convention at Albuquerque, there has
been a persistent effort on the part of some of the democratic
leaders and stump speakers to injure the personal reputation of
Senator Andrews, and many false and vicious things have been
said by them in the hope of securing votes for the democratic can-
didate. This course on the part of the opposition is as short sight-
ed as it is contemptable and cannot help but disgust honest men of
their own party even, without a possible show of securing the
votes of others.
The only way to conduct a successful campaign is on the is-
sues of the day and not by personal abuse of the candidates of the
other party, and the sooner our democratic friends learn th3 the
better it will be for them.
In the present campaign there are a few isssues which are
of paramount inixrtanee and these the Republican party has taken
up with determination to push them to a successful finish and the
people recognize what party is working for their interests.
New Mexico is a territory. The only thing she can do is to
ask the United States congress to look after her interests and give
her what she is entitled to. Tor this purjwse she sends her dele-
gate to congress and he must look after her interests anil use his
influence with the members from the states who have votes, for he
has none, to give her what she is entitled to.
There are two things which the people of New Mexico should
nut lose sight of this year, and for which all other considerations
should take secondary position. One of these is the statehood ques-
tion, on this hangs the settlement of our lands, the inilux of east-
ern capital and the development of our boundless resources. The
other, and one scarcely less important, is the irrigation question.
The permanent posperity of any state or nation depends more on
the products of the soil, the agricultural products than on any
other one thing, and in this country these are dependent entirely
on the water supply for irrigation, for, without irrigation there
can be no m ps ..Í any importance aside from the native grassess
which are only suilicient to supply grazing for a limited number
of cattle which can never support a large population. Fc.r some
years there has been an elTort on the part of a strung combination
at El Paso to secure action on the part of congress which would
practically appropriate all the water of the Rio Grande, the largest
stream in the territory and leave this vast rich valley a desert.
That this movement is being conducted stealthily by the land ring
at the Pass City there is no question, and eternal vigilance is the
only price of security on the part of our territory.
The man who represents New Mexico in the 5ith. congress
should be a man of affairs, one who knows the needs of the terri-
tory, and the dangers she is exposed to. and who has ability and
influence with which to protect her interests. Such a man is Sen-
ator WILLIAM II. ANDREWS of Albuquerque, a man who has
exhibited his personal ability in business enterprises which have
brought thousands of dollars of capital into our territory and has
developed some our country, which a few years ago was almost un-
known, into a prosperous well settled region. Then too, the fact
that he is in intimate touch with the leading men of the dominant
party in congress gives him an influence which must not be under-
rated. We have no desire to say anything derrogatory of Mr.
Money, we believe him to be an honest and a bright young man
and believe he would do his best fur the people if he were elected,
but we must say that if a man of judgment in either party will
stop to think he cannot but come to the conclusion that the amount
he could do would be little indeed. It is true he has a father and
some other relatives and friends in congress, but they are on the
minority side and could do but little for us however good their in-
tentions might be, and Mr. Money is a mere boy without legislative
experience, and the people of New Mexico cannot afford to risk
sending such tu congress this year of all years.
We submit to the people of Luna county who are tax payers
and who have business interests to protect, the men who are work-
ing for the advancement of the territory that the risk is too great
to fend any but a man of experience and influence to look after our
interests in Washington this winter and that laying aside all party
prejudices there is no other man in New Mexico who can or will do
so much as SenatorJW. H. Andrews.
SECRET
SOCIETIES
Demlm Chapter. No. i. R. A. M meeta aaeniHl
Thursday In each month In Manle hull. toM
avenue. Pknninuton be.
Drmln Mf N. . I. O. O. F. mta everr
Monday night at Odd Fellow1 hall, corner Silver
avenue. John Aixmon. boc
Ruth Chapter No. . O. E. .. meeta flrat and
third Tueedaya of each month In Maannle hall
Gold avenua. Mm. Mollis Pinnintoh. bme.
Deming Council No. I. R. S. M.. marta avery
Thuraday In aach month In Manonie haU, Giild
,venue. ú. A. SmtfHKRD T. I. M.
Mrttnrty Commandory No. 4. K., T.. meeta tha
fourth Thuraday in ea.h month In Maannicha.ll,
Gold averna. Kl. Pknhinuton. &c
pemins ixxlr No. 12. A. F. A. M.. marta tha
flrrt Thuraday in aw-- month in tha Manóme hall
Gold Avenua. Kl. I'knniniíton Secretary
llimrhuea Trlhe. No. IK. Improved Order ofltl Men, mart mwry month 2ml and 4th Tliura.day in K.of P. hall. S'H:m. R. M. Cloaain.
Chii'f of ilocorda David ()letn.
beming Iolja, No. 20. K, of P., monta flrat and
third Tuaadayi of aach month In K. of P. hall,
Gold Ave.
A. C. Raithel, K. R. S.
mm
a
Deming Lcxlge
No. 7. A. 0. U
W. meets every
Wednesday in K
of P. hull, Gold
Avenue.
J. D. Hodiroa, Ueeonli-r- .
Florida Camp 4,
W. 0. V. meet!-secon- d
and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of P.
hull Ave.
V. P. Tosskll Cl-- rk
Church Directory
a ' á 5 é í 3 IS é 'i 5 i í i í í o
MKTiioiWT-Praui-- lin iwrvio- - every Sunday
nt 11 a. m. and 8 p m Sunday achnol at 1 a.
ni.. Junior llague w ' . m., Kpwnrth
al 7 p. m., I'rayer Hunting Weilnowlnv
at H o'clock. N. E. UiU'iii !'atr.
Pranhytarian Prvn !niratll n. ni. nil 7:311.
iilihath Schotl 10 a m. ,lu nur Chrii ai Knut'a-.ratUp.-
I'rav. : r"nu Wa!m x ay at 7:30
,i. m. Tmkiiim.i: lliii l'iS)!. l'ir tur
St. I.t' KK Ei. Srvú-o- :'.rat and
mi. Sumlny in ti h Sunilay Sciioiil at
10 a ni. avrry Sun.jy.
" J. II. D.Mll.lsu, I'axtor.
!;!.Kí3l. MKTOIÜSTA KI'ISCOPAL
F.ru"!a I'nufM a! i a in Hi. Pre
liia 'inn :t Iiih a t i. y lu 7 p. nt. l.i'a Kp
worln a !m I ia l .ir lo. C il'.-- d i n.'ion lm
Jucvrx, Sa itii-i.t- inviui'-iit- atit(M.
PIONICI ) l'OSTAl.Ká Pa;nr.
voo"::oocc:hX'C-'X'':':-::":-- ;
...Offlcial Diredory... '
iitrirt Juiliri- -
DiHtrirt CliTk
Ihntriet Attimifv
CViurt StontiKrapht-r-
No.
Gold
montii;
COUNTY.
K. W. !'.,k,.,
Jas. 1'. Mit. h..i
. W. II. II. I.l.-w- . i:r
un. 1I..H
"hairmnn txnrl (if Oi. Com a V, . Wulli
M..niU'ra S. S. Hirchli.-- W. M. T;i ir
I'Mliuta Judir,. .. K. I . Miitth,
tMtt Clrrk H. V. Mrk.--
Si .Titr w. N. Kt--
I'r..auivr anuí Kx.i liricio Oillivti-- r W. II. Cmíih.v
A- J. H. lln.lfl.HI
I'.iuiily Sui.t. i.f I' lilic Inntriirtinn . II. K. Inn!
VM.I.AOR OK HKMIN4Í,
'i!lairi Tru!t'.'
Kaman . I Imirniun: J. ,. Itanninn. A.J
t' ark; T. H. C.rr a i.i 1.. H Br w. .
.''iHtiraof tin- I'i i. w. IVnninirion
Van.hal Frank I'rwr.
'iinitaliU. "ii.ri.-4Ti,- Jinn,
litrirt ciiurt conveiu-- Moriilaya in June
ami I)wmli'r.
Get an Ebctric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
a Improvement Co.
SPECIAL
CLUBBING
OFFER.
A man whn m f illy Uva to hit own lintvrrata
will laka hi 1 .il I'aiar, he iri-t- a clam
of new ami u.-fu- l Information fmm it that
he tan tfi-- t no alaa
StronMlnded
up-t- n data mi-- uUi want a Rood general
patH-- r in onli-- r tn in cloaa touch with the
outiie worlil. S.irhapaper lathe Dallma y
New. Combination of THE DKM-IN(- 5
GRAPHIC anil Tha Dallaa y
Newaia jut what tha farmera of thia aactkm
nrl Inonl.-- r to knap thoroughly poetad upon
lK-a-l New. Home EnUrpiiwa, Perennal lUma
State Nw, Nutinnal AfTuln. Foreign Mattera,
In hort, thia Cuioliination ket-p- a tha farmer and
hia family up to the tlmea on info- - 'ion.
For $2.7J we will aend tha t.i papori una
year-l- M eupii-a- . Tha Farmera Forum In Tha
Newi ia alone worth tha money to any intelligent
Farmi-- r or Storkman of thia lorality, to aay
nothing of otherSprrlal Featuraa.
SUB.VCRIDE NOW.
I " .
.
The old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAHONEY. - Agent
French
Good, Clean meals at all hours
Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui
Proprietors.
Ming' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney nidjr. Silver Avenue,
Doming,
r
N. M.
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock. Ojo Caliente
ranch. .Innos, Chihunhua, Mexico.
lloi'se bramld the mime
"lenjnve-- good health until about two veara
tro whi-i- i I niilurj my l.m.-- orguu to ache
it liei miir aure ami loaio. .iml hra lmhc
annn .I'Wnl tu my nnnry; al fmind t int mv
gruer.ii hralth ilinnnnhrtl I brt.ime thin and
wtak ami ImviiiK arvrrr p.iiu at regu-
lar latirv.ilh" wrltr NÍr, Aun-ii- i. Knmrv.Treuurrr Nrw Century Cluh. --I limn Sireét(Kuliur i IkKtun, Mnat. She cuiitin-.re- "My
work winch lielnre hd aeemr.l an ta.fe
aonii reiiird like a hrarv l orien I
to try Ijr. Tierce favorite t'rtcriitiim. winch
aeveral of mv frirn-- pr.nr. n n v I H ,t
reliel within a week niv niiu !tte cim t! cpaint giailuallv lrcreaeil and I eni .vi-i- l ...uiMWp Within fmineeii werk I huí . ii:ili-:- iv
recovered mv h I
.it med I. mil up um r.
my iule. winch had been wink not-i.i-
ami new life nuim.ited mv rutin- tiein
I f'.aiüv endore your meilirine.'"
Iii.ctor I'li-rc- e I'.ivi.nti- - I'rrcriptinn
Tenure weak anil nick wuiiirn to wmnilhealth, by cminK tin- - 1k"I wotn.nilv
which arr grnrrnllv rrntw inciUic for
the failure of the Kvnurnl' A worn,
an entire bring ia centrreil in her wom-
anly nature. When the tli ltc.ite womanly
otnu!n U attacked by (Wane; wlu--
there in irregularity or a lin:nfrviMlie druin;
when inflamniHtinn burna and ulcera gnaw
the rem ral health will reflect the progre
of diaeaae. in increasing
backache, lieadachc, loa of appe-
tite and aleeplciiiineaa.
So aure of it in the World' PirrtnryMedical Aaaociatinn, of HulT.ilo. N. Y . pro-
prietor of Jr. Pierce' Favotiti- - Prrxcrip-bon- .
that they offer $v reward for women
who can m it be citted of Leucorr!n-;i- .
male weaknea, PioUpaus. or Frtlling of
Womb. All they ak i a Uir and rt'UMina-bl-
trial of their mrana of cute.
Dr. l'ierce'a l'lraant Pelleta regulate tht
atooiach, liver and buwcU.
a t. a ta t s. . a . a . 9. t a f a t a a f. j fÍ THE Í
.Victoria, f
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Paths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable i$ Prices
J. A. üinnear Q Co.
,
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
BARNEY MARTIN
Ruilder
Deming New Mexico
A. H. Thompson
a Live Stock j
Well acquainted with 've stock inter-eat- s
trougl.o it the country. Cull on me.
WWaWaBiaHiiikiBaaamHiM
Tritamolican
Barber Shcp
A Clean ihav and an
Up to Datt Haircut.
. Godthaux
BYRON H. IVES
FLORIST
FRESH CUT FLOWERS,
Altotarua . . Kt Ktiuaa
JOHN CORIIKTT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawtter
Deming, N. M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collarc.
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty. X? j& j&
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
GEO. E. McINTO.SH.
Proprietor.
JUNKET.
Somrrlmv npt'r to nttrin...
Healthy and chean. No c.s.n- - ,,
'iisily, quickly or c :c iplv pn
It in KINK I for AN VO. '.'!;, iVit v,ii
liirly aceeptalile to i.'hl'drt-n- , Iavali' t
or uupiptici.
it run fM- - h.ul only fio;i Sur "tDairy Wagon.
W. T. Rus3c!l Prop.
TKZ DEKffiS
v? EESTAUEANT
Oltletit Kstulilished itml I'.eal Katii
House in ti e Ci'.v.
Fish, Game, Óysteis
SHORT ORDERS KECILAR KEALj
The r.est to Kat, Served in the Hot
Manner. Ptilit. and Ctmrteiiu.s
Tran-it-n- t and rVrnian-- i t
Trade Solicited
LAN Ill'KN - . Mamr
Deming Real Estate
S Improvement Ce.
In Addition to the Choice Lots
And Blocks Otiered for Sale ly
This Conipuny the Ical OH'.ce
Has listed with it for sale
On Easy Terms
Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence properties
Within a block of the Post Ot'.xf.
For Particulars Apply m Office
Deming Real Estate
Improvement Co.
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I handle all classes of stock
on commission. If you want to
buy or sell anything in the live-
stock line see me.
E. W. LEWIS. D.i(. . h.
Gathered Here aad Hiere
wni6aT5í"í'ffó-5wé"65éíéíé5'íííe'í4b4í45'éíé"í5íSJé- 4ó4 64415ff5raiBV64$5"5J
RATON TAMBIEN While not a
bp Job lona of thohe two nice towns,
Albuquerque and La Vegaa, Raton
(lutu not propone thai they shall have
all (he fun to themselves, so we are
preparing to have races also. Ga-
zette.
WILL MOVE WAREHOUSES
FRwM BELEN George Arnot, mana-
ger of the local wholesale grocery
house (,f Gross, Kelly & Co., said this
morning that Gross, Kelly & Co.,
would establish a branch house at
Estancia on the Santa Fe Central Just
as soon as the railroad company lays
a 1.0(0-fuo- t switch, which they have
ntrei'.l to do. The warehouses at
P.dcn will be moved to Estancia.
GroHs, Kelly & Co., Is now furnishing
supplies for grading and outfits on the
Alliuqucrquo Eastern rallroau.
. STAYS WITH SILVER The hand-anm- e
silver loving cup set with tur
quolse. valued at $200, and donated by
the Silver City Gun club, to be given
to the contesting club making the
h'.t$hest score, stays with the Silver
City boys as the result of their com-
petitive shoot with a team from the
El Faso Gun club, held on the Silver
City range west of town last Saturday
afternoon. However, one of the con-
dition of the contest Is that the cup
must be won three times by any one
club before It becomes the property
of that club.
TAOS CONVENTION The republl-ren- s
of Tins count have called their
toit'ty convention for the nomination
of a legislative and a county ticket lo
at '"Pr-Fi-ntatl-
.1,
throughout
There '"''""I' n
to by
this the
wlll doubtless be attended md
Interesting. Despi:e the democratic-tu- s
on combinaron, put a
i ( et the field consisting of ilem-ni-rat- s
and Independe!.: republicans,
t!;e leuular republicans believe
will (arry the county if rut
vn :i strong ticket and make a vigor-r:r- i
mil pc'lvp
LINCOLN REPUBLICANS The
r "''.l.ücan for Lincoln
county met at a. m. Saturday
ml after listening to a rousing
!" 'h on political matters by Colo-
re) (',. V. Pri Third, who wns elected
oliilrnmi of the temporary orsnnln
ti'Ml. p: on t) conitlllltees
n i eif 'mtlnls, nn-- l
t 'll ''. p. in. When the report of
cir :m' te i were rea l ni.il e,i,
l'"' !'. II. .1 A .é'Wi't! V.;m l!l
".'.I as ehairman ami J. V. Tully tu
clerk.
at ions were then made and!
o,
o,
rT- N-
carried for a county ticket as fol-- 1 of persons
lows: Sheriff, Henry Lutz; probate bIioiiUI be selected who are sincerely
Rumaldo assessor, Interested In and purpoxo attending
Itobcrt A. Hurt; superintendent of
schools, Lee H. Rudlsille; probate
Judge, Francisco Gomes; county com-
missioner, First district, Estolano
Sanchez; county commissioner, Third
district, P. L. Krouse.
OFFICIAL CALL FOR
IRRIGATION
The Twelfth Nntlonnl Irrigation
congress will be held at El Taso.
Texas, November 15 to 18, Inclusive.
AH ar Interested in conserv-
ing the great natural resources of the
(ouutry the habitable
irea Increasing the products of the
Innd Insuring stability of
conditions mnklng occu-patlon- a
upon the bind attractive the
xtentlon of Internal trnde and com-
merce, and a wider knowledge of
Tiet economic movement which has
!"or Its ultimate ol Ject the building of
in empire within the borders of a
great nation, are invited to attend
congress.
The of this congre
win be as follows:
permanent officers of the con-tobb- ,
Including the chairmen of the
reetlons.
Yomberg of the t'nlted State sen-i- e
an'! hfiiPf of ropresentitlvc.
iv-no- r of H'ofpi i:nd ''rrl'orirfl
ministers and other
le held the county seat on Friday, of foreign nations ami
Otnher Th" primarles will be cn'nnl"- -
held the county on Mon-- ! Member of unto mid terrltorlnl
Octol.er 1st. is much In-- mr:1 Ions,
torea! being taken In that county In Tin i'cV-i'p- . 'e
ynr and convention governor of each state and tcrrl- -
well
which has
Into
iniit
'hey they
rnmpnign.
eoi'venilon
u:?m
died name
etc., adjourned
tho
u.lop
M.
So
1904.
who
this
The
torv.
Four deleítales at large to be
by the governor of each
Mate and territory.
Pour dop"n o to bp rn""l'i!i'd by
th mayor of each city of more than
ntiu
Two iWpsiiIps to be !!!! d If
'be m-"- or p' piy o:' lv,n than
'".fino populntli n.
I by
.'"v r- - -- it
nn, it rl 'iil'tinl or
i ,'e'
'. y nnv
o tr ml'"
)"' r "f
.
p vv
SUEEAUf
to
;
clerk,
printer
v
l -- 'i i1' !" "cored It-
, ,,
.;n.
; on! ultiira! so- -
"b d "credit- -
ir '':-- COl- -
p or e.'i' n v bnvint
ir.(-.'.- for- -
fv r oth'T H''li'"et rel-ff- ii to the
"T'Tnl pnrpese of the (ongte..
T' '''"-m-.- : a- h duly teerdlt-- '
any re-f- l r so-X- y of engl- -
It Is resi c'iritllv svt"' te. t!n !n
a í
--
Tiil liuri' lil will cunt.. i i ;i'.ua!!f itil'olni:il ion relative to cheMi
II.1KMÍ to v t.i.nii i i;irii, duriiv: the Hinil ncr se i. ill) of I'.Hi.
Tin .Sr.t i i'- .vnl 'll iM.t:'.'l trip fr.-- Kl ''.is-- or lK':ui:in
to the St. L).ii.i W u'.u'.. Fur t1 . .in is ; 'ie.i ,iiui v:ut. . .ni .
A ci il r.i i -; 'icUl of $25.01 to St. fmi.-- i .ih' reMrneil
is urruiiK'e i l i'. e';,v;iv : i.e ;;i! . ... .mil I is li.;tl.iy of iv. n luoc'.ii.
The . I lily lionet v.dl S30.S0 ,:i'l i.n k.'od for l."
d:iys.
Tl'e tiuvliutn price 1 tic will 'ds! $ 3.-Í- an 1 is i:o i for (!(J
il.iys.
The prii'.; of the thir l i.i 5j3.jO mi l h limitej to D r. I'.th l;mi.
TUaOUGS PULLMAN SL2EPJUÜ
Siieei.il round- - rij turist ticket to fiOIMC Oil
VIA ST LOUIS on sale duilv un to, tiwl S.'t.i.
' :t' th. i""' f(,r days, not to exceed Oct. IMst, l.KII - limil retu. n.
o--, FAItl'í $45.09
a- Siieei i! ticket to Denver with step over at
Colorado Spring and Pueblo (iOlNti OR UKf UUNINtJ VIA ST.
c. LOUIS, on snle i!;.ily to Oct. lñ.h, final return limP Oct, Hist, P.hU.
This ticket uüows 10 hivs it Si. Iajuís ui.d up to tinal limit at Colo-nul- o
points. FIO 560.25
"' 5 Siieei.il sum: r round-tri- p ! icket to Denver with stop-ove- r pre- -
Vllejre !lt t .nlorni. p 'injrs an.i riieoio, on w iriny 10
K'ooil for lin:.l return Oct Ills', l!k4. FARK $35.00
$35.09 TO I.OS ANGKI.KS AND SAN DI1X50 AND RKTURN
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RliTUKN:
On sale euch Tuesday, Thurwlny and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. :i()Ui, limited to Nov. I'.llih. PJül for final retut--
phe Way Travel
he Santa Fe Wayü
o the World's Fair
appointment delegate,
Montana;
CONGRESS.
extending
prosperous
organization
SmlmsBdors.
roriii'i'ini.
pnt'ltveMvc
chenpes;
iMl'WiO,
ineluiiuir
Ü 5
SJ2
For information, time cards etc. call on or write uny Santu Fe
utient or the undersigned.
W. R. RROWN W. J. BLACK,
D. F. & V. A. El I'aso, Texas. (J. P. A. Topeka Kas.
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the congress, and that appointment
e made as early as possible.
In the vnrjous sections, Information
will be dbpensed regarding the In
rreaslng of production by Irrigation
'n the Atlnntlc states a well as 'n
ho Pacific section; forestry pr
lilenig In New England and along 'ho
Mpn!nchlnn
, Sierras; engineering
applied to protect from the devastat-
ion by flools; drainage of the sub-'erre- d
areas; directing and conduct-nt- ?
the water to Its nuvt beneficial
use: (llmntology, with speelnl refer- -
nce to the ervlce of the weather
inireaii throughout the United States,
nd rural settlements, with special
fm-enre to the dlaposltion of the
surplus rain.
THE EXECUTIVE COMITTEE,
By C. nOOTHK, Chairman.
H. D. MAXON, Secretary.
OEVERAL COMMITTEE AT EL
PASO.
P.v W. W. TURNKY, Chairman.
A. W. OIFFORD, Secretary.
.ri(7if i
For practical
work; tor saving
time; for long
service and com-
plete satisfaction,
no other type-
writer quite equals
Gfie Smith
Premier
A little book eipUlninf juit hy
thii I to will be irnt on request.
Better ulc about it
High-grad- e Typewriter Suppllu.
Machines rented.
Stenographer! furnished.
The Smith PremierTypewriter Co.
113 Champú Sire
NVKR,
iiitJ
Sowing
--;n Not Help Your
Lie&so, but Will
f c;Kon Your
Norvco.
r'kü who thii.ii It N b(ttr to bor
pnl . than i'i'tlio II iin wrnn?.
ulil il i1ui'ti)i. un'A to sy It
li'ili-r- , tuvniiw" tln'y liad no(li!n
w,i i ulilcli to pain but dangerous,
u driiiiH
Hut nw. that n K.ifs remedy his
.wii f.iunil. Dr. Mllc-- Antl-Pnt- n P.'JIk,
It l wruiiK to HiifTi-r- . tr nothing can ba
Kllllu'll t'Ut IMTVOS.
A fufe rili- - to Is: When
In f un. takf un Antl-I'al- rill.
Tiii. III HiMithe your silvering ncri'es.
ir. Mili-- ' Antl-I- n Mili rolleve pnln
by Hip natural urcretlnns, In
hli:h they illffor frmii opium and slm-llu- r
niirrotic drui;-- . whli-- relieve puln
by clii'ikliiK tin in ih'M of the gliinds.
They are ure ihkI li;irnil'. and nre
the lutrst nifilli-a- l tr. atmcnt for the
cure of N- - uralla, Biukiietie.
Itlifuniatlsm. IiUxlut-sa- Tooihulio,
BlKinacharlio, (Monthly)
Pains. Also nerve Inlliitlona like
Sleepk'Hsnem,
Imliiri-Ktlon- . ete.
PleaHitnt to take, qul'-- In results.
"I have UMi-- Pr MIIoh" Anil-Pnl-
tlllM fur nl'-k- , hiadai-he- , and
luive reeelviij lili-- l t renulm. I
t'iy r muni-n- tln-l- runillve pni-- r-
t. f.ir 1 v are KKV.KAV A. WA I ItOS. 1. .. Iowa City. la.
Unid by druKRlxts, nt '.Tie. Money bark
If flint box doe not hulp. Never sold
Is liilkJ
nntip Write to us for Free TrialXiVXiJU Ia,-kni- of Dr. Mllei' Antl-Pl- n
Pllli, the New Siientlflc flemedy
for Pain. Also Hyinl'tom Hlank. llur
BpiH-lall- will dliiKin'i'e your CI1IM tell
wlmt It wmni;. and how to rlK'it it,tree. IHt. Mll.Ki MKI1CAI. CO,
UOiOnATOlUKa, tLKHAitT, LNU
ÍK
m
1
(Tubbing Qfífer
We are now prepared to furnish our readers with better local
and general news service than they have been offered before.
By an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMINO GRAPHIC, the best local week-
ly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW MEXI-
CAN.
of New Mexico at only $(1.00 per year. Two leading
newspiipora for lesB than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this oifer the same as new ones. All
yj subscriptions on this otter are to be paid in advance, however, as
IJl lne P1"0"1 18 100 8"'all to pay for keeping accounts
IjP Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.
Hi 1he Deming' Qraphic
T M. Winco, Pres.
9 f
Send all orders to
Frank Thurmond, V. P. J. J. Rknnktt Cash
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. fiii7-l- .
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pr
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
DIRECTORS.
A. J. f't.ARK. Frank Tiii rmund Vui.nkv U: nm
W. II. f'.Hf.KR, ('. L ÜAKKR A. V.. i'lil.l.AKI.
T. M. WlNCO J. J. IIKNNKTT.
.j Uiinnliiir thnuiii Cars !m, tu Fir.-.- ( 'la.--s ami tmirist. from
? DEMING ?
To all Points
tl EAST .. . i WE.7T
Change Double Daily
of Train
tars Service
ZXtt
Tr.iins 1) inin.LC :i follows: (l.oial Tinii')
East Bound
No. 8- .- Kl Paso Pa s s i jm' r. c u n nee t n a u t Kl
Paso, for all points North and Kast. :':ir' a. in.
No. 10. -- Sunset Kxpn-ss- . for New Orleans, New York, t'liii-airo- ,
St. Louis, I'iiH'iiina'.ti, Vasliiii"ion and all points lv:st
!i:(H p. in.
West Bound
No. Kxpivss, for I.os Angeles, San Dieiro. San I'ran-fisc-
Porllaml and all Pari Ik I t.ast points. lJ:lu p. m.
No. 7. -- I,os Aiuri'lcs Passenger, for Los Andele:
Sacranu'iito otr. !t:"i."i p. m.
Hak.'islield.
Dinin Car Service onAll Trains
(ni"a!s served a la carte)
If you arc (,'oinjr East try tl.e Sunset Route, the most pleasant
ami pirtures(ta route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
whv. Iiwest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superbly appointed
steamers let ween New Orleans and New York. The "t'omus"
and "Protens" of ñ.tHKI tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at lL' o'clock noon. This makes adelightful trip, try it. Kates include herth and meals.
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. BurKhalter. C. B. Bosworth.
D. F. H P. Agent, Tacion Ariz. Agent, Deming, N. M.
J. Bloat Fajrrt, PiWt
John Comhtt, Visa Praa't
The Banii of Deming g
Transacts a eneral b&nHing .business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold, g
Money to loan on good security at current rates interest. H
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty.
Chase and Sandborn's Teas
Deming
zzzrz: Tvocal and Personal i
L H. Getlire, Jr., is quite sick at the
Lady's hospital.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Harris has been quite sick but
in convalescent.
Mrs. John Lester has been on the
sick list the past week.
A. Wallis of Cooks was a business
visitor in our town yesterday.
William Foster was a
Deming visitor last Wednesday.
Earnest Clausen, returned last Fri
day from his trip to the World's Fair
at St. Louis.
Thomas Hudson returned last week
from a trip to the coast and looks as
bright and lively as a boy returning
from the swimming hole.
The town board held their regular
monthly meeting Monday eve-
ning, transuding the usual routine
business.
FUR SALE. -- Stoves, furniture, etc.,
nearly new, ivaoi,iille prices.
particulars see. W. II. MkKIM.L.
L. II. Hedge of Anderson, Indiana,
is here attending his son who is sick at
the Jiiy's hospital.
Miss Celia Heniet, who has been
quite sick is now out at Henry Brock's
ranch near Camhray recuperating.
Mrs. l F. PutT and children are
among the homeward Inmnd passengers
who were at tained by the flood.
Mrs. John Corbett and Mrs. W. H.
Uaiiiey ret.irnd from their western
trip last Sal unlay.
J. I. Clement and family anil Miss
Oir left la.-- t week for Kentucky where!
they expect tu resale in future.
Frank Thurmond is in from his mines
in the Tns rimaros district for a few
days visit in i he n.etropdüs.
D. C. MrDermutt. proprietor of the
Faywood Spm.gs hotel, was in our
town yesterday, meeting his many
friends with his usual hearty hand-
shake and pleasant word.
The County Commissioners were in
session Mondiy and Tuesday settling
up the ac out.ts of the county for the
past quarter. Considerable business
was transacted and, as usual, the af-
fairs of the county found to be in good
condition.
Master Mechanic Thos. A. Carr, of
the Santa F, is enjoying a little picnic
with Superintendent McNally some-
where in Kansas. "It must be very
wet for they haven't found them yet."
J. S. Fielder returned home Sunday
after five days futile effort U get to
Colorado Springs, w here he was going
on legal business.
Uncle Dick Hudson and wife and H.
H. Williams and wife had three days
experience in New Mexico travel during
the rainy season, while returning from
the east last week. Ask Uncle Dick
he will tell you about it.
The citizens of Deming who were
summoned as jurors and witnesses at
the term of court which opened in Las
Cruces Monday were detained by the
flood as they could not secure an air
ship.
Word from C. J. Kelly and A. W.
Follard states that they are at presen t
in the state of Texas and have been
for some time. It is supposed that they
will arrive soon if there ii a way of
surrounding the flood.
L. H. Brown. Caahtar.
A. C. fUiTHU. Aw't Ouhler.
of
For
Agent for the famous
and Coffees -: :- -: :- -:
New Mexico.
W. P. TossellJ and family returned
last week from their eastern trip, and
report a pleasant time until they en-
countered a washout on the Jornada
some 20 miles north of Rincón, there
Ithey spent some 24 hours with very
little to eat and were delayed about
three days in reaching home.
The board of registration consisting
of W. R. Merrill, Cap. Krowles ard
Geo. L. Shakespeare, huve been busy
the past few days getting the lists ar--
ranged and preparing for registering
voters for the coming election. Every
vote in the precinct should see person-
ally that he is properly registered so
there will be no controversy on ele-
ction d'.v, it is 'not rinht to depend
on the board of registration or your
friends to do this for you. See that
you are registered.
Notice.
The road tax is now due and there
are no exemptirns for men lietwte i .1
and CO years. The collector will be
around to see you soon, so be ready to
settle promptly. A. H. TiloMlSON.
Will Not Discontinue.
Through a misunderstanding by some-
body the reKrt has been given out
that the GRAPHIC would discontinue the
first of this month. This is an error.
The Graphic will continue and as in tlx
past will give the news more promptly,
more of it and in more readable forr.
than any paper in Luna county and ir.
addition to that will continue to do the
best job work of any olV.ce in southern
New Mexico. Persons wanting a re-
liable home pap"i, (not tilled with tilth),
or a good job of printing should re-
member this.
Those two hundred Democratic edi-
tors who call. I last week on Candidate
Parker evidently believe ihat the earl;,
bin! catches the worm. No doubt ti t
postotHce jobs in the various owi
from which they came look good t.
them.
Rosch & Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and lil'ILDKKS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.
Past and Present.
"You say she would not accept your
present?"
"No. Someone put her next to my
past."
WANT ANOTHER SCHOOL
Raton needs another school bulldln?
to comfortably quarter her nearly
twelve hundred children of scholastic
a;.
vkM4 80 YEARS'4 EXPERIENCI
D
. DitioNt
' r 1 1 11 ' CopvRiaMT Ac
Anfin Mn1ln( a ksh and tlaacrtMlnn mtf
anlrkl aapwftam our oimiimhi frM wfimhur an
lnfMitln ta prohahlf paiatitaMa. ('omtminlra.tliMi..trictl1iitlal. HANDBOOK on I'aixnu
MM trwm. CM! aaani for pat.tita.
I'atenia taken tlirouah Munn A t o. raclv,
tptrlat noftc-r-, without chama, 10 lb.
Scientific Jlnwican.
A handanmalr tllaatralix! waoklr. LartMl etr
eolation of an? InurtiaJ. Tartua. S3 afr: mar nw.titua, U BoKjUfall nawanMlara,
r;,UNii&Co.'B New Tori
Mrauch omca. dt t 8U Wash lición, D.
-
p
3 Professional Cards C
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Deming, New Mexico
""'J
A. A, TEMKE.
Attornev-At-La- w.
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and 8URGEON
F.ym tastod and wlaJM fitted. OfTlc at ml-den- e,
aaxt to Toaatl'a jew.try atora, on the aouth
TELEPHONE U
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTORN
Office in Mahoney blocl(.
ce St Deming N. M.
ATTORNEY AT -- LA W.
Post Olfice Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana. Otero an J Lincoln counties, N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyan-v'- r, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK PRISER,
MININU EXPERT
Mi:i- - rxnninail nrul nrtv.. Thirty year
txiarii!nc. liet
OKMINti : N'pw MkxIi-i- i
II '' "
SUNSET HOTEL
V
New and Well Ventilated.
Ctol and Comfortable Rooms lOcti
Cood Meals 35cts
W.tt Sid Silvtr Artnut
On, llacK From Dtpal
T. B. B1RTK0NG Prop.
; Brewery
; vSaloon
In Town.
-
; Best Quality of ;Beer and Liquors
; ALWAYS 0W HAND p. i
- -
' JOHN DECKERT
Just in Season
Those Fine Fruits
and Vegetables at
Henry Meyer's
ra
3
v , . y 's
To Visit üñe
Rate One Fare Tlus $2.00 for the
temlier (Uh. Hth. 2flth. 27th. and
thirty days from date of sale. A
íjuuib io visit me vuriu s fair,
T. II.
El
0
- - - -
IJa
use ris
in wiih
Rounn Trip. on sale Sep- - 6
Oi'lnlwr limirwi fnr patn. T
stop -over of ullowed at f,
A. N.
Gen'l Agt
Texas,
Rates apply to all points in Indiana, to
Court House, and pointa West
in Ohio, to and
You always fret lowest rates, time, shortest lines and
best meals via this route. Ask your nearest ticket agent or cull on or
address:
HEALY
Agent
Paso,
i
rA.CTMAM
LINE
connection
Tickets
days
CROWN
Passgr.
Sandusky Columbus, Wash-
ington Wilmington, thereof
Louisville, Hawesville, Powers, Louisville Owensboro,
Kentucky.
quickest
Paisenger
SHORT
Cincinnati,
t All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
0 Films, Dry Plates. Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Guitars
Vio1in JT7
Also
etc., etc.
The Best Line of Strings and
always Stock.
I
32
lata
System
Home Follls
11th
ten St.
WánAW.C
the
Mandolins VAccordions,
Trimmings in
Deming
lit
IMJlFill
Banjos
- - New Mexico.
COOPER
WAGONS
The Ee; t
On Earth.
LARGE
and
SMALL.
SiU I y. . .
W.R. h El FILL
Engines
4 4 é í é 5 1 1 5 i 3 é 5 4 'S é i í é
T
1
V C. WALLIS
, Sells XShe STAR windmills made in Ml
- sires and styles, also Uñe LEADER wind- - .
mills y
Have in StocK Mills From 6 to feet
Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
I Gasoline
fttOCf 3oafct;.t -- e,.
For
2
IS
R. T. Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
N. A. BOLICH
ROCK
